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Electrospray mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) has become the tool of choice for the study of
noncovalent complexes. Our previous work has highlighted the role of phosphorylated
amino acid residues in the formation of noncovalent complexes through electrostatic
interaction with arginine residues’ guanidinium groups. In this study, we employ tandem
mass spectrometry to investigate the gas-phase stability and dissociation pathways of
these noncovalent complexes. The only difference in the three phosphopeptides tested is
the nature of the phosphorylated amino acid residue. In addition the absence of acidic
residues and an amidated carboxyl terminus insured that the only negative charge came
from the phosphate, which allowed for the comparison of the noncovalent bond between
arginine residues and each of the different phosphorylated residues. Dissociation curves were
generated by plotting noncovalent complex ion intensities as a function of the nominal energy
given to the noncovalent complex ion before entering the collision cell. These results showed
that noncovalent complexes formed with phosphorylated tyrosine were the most stable,
followed by serine and threonine, which had similar stability. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2008,
19, 1535–1541) Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Society for Mass SpectrometryPhosphorylation is one of the most prevalent andimportant post-translational modifications. Phos-phorylation/dephosphorylation events function
as a molecular switch for signal transduction and en-
zyme catalysis. In eukaryotes, serine, threonine, and
tyrosine are the three amino acid residues that can be
phosphorylated. Kinase consensus sites, which promote
phosphorylation of amino acid residues, are some of the
most abundant domains in eukaryotic organisms, thus
illustrating the importance of phosphorylation [1].
Phosphorylation also greatly influences the function of
proteins in which protein–phosphate interactions affect
their structure [1].
The phosphate group in phosphorylated amino acid
residues readily interacts noncovalently with the gua-
nidinium group of arginine (Arg) [2]. The guanidinium
group of Arg, which has a delocalized positive charge
that is distributed over the entire group and a pKa of
12.5 has a strong electrostatic attraction to the phos-
phate group of phosphorylated amino acid residues
due to its strong negative charge and a pKa2 of 6.7. A
recent review has addressed the formation of noncova-
lent complexes (NCX) between the cationic guani-
dinium group and the anionic phosphate group [3]. The
use of mass spectrometry to study noncovalent bonding
between biomolecules has increased significantly. Sev-Address reprint requests to Dr. A. S. Woods, NIDA IRP, NIH, 5500 Nathan
Shock Drive, Baltimore, MD 21224, USA. E-mail: awoods@intra.nida.nih.gov
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2008.06.023eral reviews have addressed the use of electrospray
mass spectrometry and matrix-assisted laser/desorp-
tion mass spectrometry to study the noncovalent inter-
actions between protein, peptides, nucleic acids, and
drugs [4–7].
In our previous work [8 –11], we have demonstrated
that motifs composed of at least two adjacent arginine
residues on one peptide and a phosphorylated residue on
the other peptide were able to generate stable NCXs that
are detected by ESI-MS and MALDI-MS. In one study, it
was shown that the electrostatic interaction between an
Arg rich epitope and a phosphorylated one was underly-
ing receptor heteromerization between the dopamine D2
receptor and the adenosine A2A receptor [8]. In another
study, the gas-phase stability of the NCXs between the
basic epitope VLRRRRKRVN from the dopamine D2
receptor and the phosphorylated/nonphosphorylated
forms of an acidic epitope KVNSEEEEEDA from the
NMDA receptor NR1 subunit was investigated using
tandem MS [9]. The NCX with the phosphorylated form
of the acidic epitope had a 60% increase in stability
compared with the NCX with the nonphosphorylated
form of the acidic epitope, thus demonstrating the
significant increase in stability that the presence of a
phosphorylated residue has on noncovalent interac-
tions. Johnson and O’Reilly have also emphasized the
importance of the phosphoamino acids both in the
organization of local regions of protein structure
through phosphate–arginine interactions and in the
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We ascertained the effect of phosphorylation with our
tandemMS studies on NCXs formed with phosphopep-
tides, which revealed two pathways for these com-
plexes to separate, one in which the noncovalent inter-
action is dissociated and another in which the covalent
bond attaching the phosphate group to the amino acid
residue is fragmented, thus illustrating again the
strength of electrostatic interactions involving phos-
phate in the gas phase [10, 11].
In the current study, we use ESI-MS to investigate
the gas-phase stability, formation, and dissociation
pathway for three phosphopeptides, (AAApSAAA,
AAApTAAA, AAApYAAA) with a basic peptide
(VLRRRRKRVN). Each peptide contains one of the
three amino acid residues that can be phosphorylated in
eukaryotes and, due to their structure the strength of
the electrostatic interaction with the basic peptide, will
be dependent upon the phosphorylated amino acid
residue. NCXs of each phosphopeptide with the basic
peptide were subjected to collision-induced dissociation
at varying collision energies. Since the NCX intensities
varied as a function of the nominal energy given to an
NCX as it entered the collision cell, the results were
used to compare the strength of the noncovalent inter-
action for each phosphorylated amino acid residue.
Furthermore, the dissociation pathway was also com-
pared for NCXs formed with each phosphopeptide. The
results of these experiments are discussed below.
Materials and Methods
Peptides
The basic peptide VLRRRRKRVN (MW  1351.87 Da)
and three amidated phosphopeptides: AAApSAAA
(MW  610.25 Da), AAApTAAA (MW  624.26 Da),
AAApYAAA (MW  686.28 Da), where p denotes a
phosphorylated residue, were synthesized at the John
Figure 1. ESI-MS spectrum of peptide mixture
pmol/L of AAApYAAA.Hopkins School of Medicine Peptide Synthesis Core
Facility. Stock solutions were prepared in water at a
concentration of 1 nmol/L. Sample mixtures, consist-
ing of VLRRRRKRVN at 1 pmol/L and one phos-
phopeptide at 7.5 pmol/L or each phosphopeptide at
2.5 pmol/L in 20% ethanol, were used for mass
analysis.
Instrument
A Q-TOF Global Ultima mass spectrometer (Waters,
Milford, MA) was used for electrospray analysis. A
flow rate of 5 L/min was used to introduce the sample
into the mass spectrometer. The mass spectrometer was
operated in positive ion mode with a capillary voltage
of 3.25 kV, a sampling cone voltage of 50 V, a source
temperature of 100 °C, a desolvation temperature of
300 °C, a desolvation gas flow rate of 500 L/h, and a
cone gas flow of 100 L/h. For MS/MS analysis, a
selection mass window of 4 m/z with a collision gas
(Argon) pressure of 13 psi was employed. Collision
energies between 3 and 39 V were used in the collision
cell for ion fragmentation. Mass spectra are the sum of
50 consecutive 1-s scans. The average intensity values
reported in this study are the result of three replicate
sample runs.
Results and Discussion
Initial studies were conducted to investigate the
formation of NCXs of three phosphopeptides with
the basic peptide VLRRRRKRVN. Figure 1 illustrates
a typical ESI-MS spectrum for a sample mixture of
VLRRRRKRVN and AAApYAAA, where mass peaks
associated with the individual peptides were observed as
follows: [VLRRRRKRVN  3H]3, [VLRRRRKRVN 
2H]2, [AAApYAAA  H], [AAApYAAA  Na],
[AAApYAAA  K]. Multi-charged peaks (2, 3, 4)
isting of 1 pmol/L of VLRRRRKRVN and 7.5cons
and
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electrostatic interactions between the arginine residues’
Figure 2. ESI-MS/MS spectra of NCXs of VL
at CE  35 V, (b) [NCX  3H]3 at CE  20 V,guanidinium group in VLRRRRKRVN and the phos-phate group of the phosphorylated tyrosine residue in
AAApYAAA. Additionally, a triply charged NCX peak
KRVN with AAApYAAA (a) [NCX  2H]2
(c) [NCX  4H]4 at CE  10 V.
RRRRconsisting of one VLRRRRKRVN molecule interacting
epres
ractio
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Similar mass spectra were observed for VLRRRRKRVN
and the other two phosphopeptides (AAApSAAA and
AAApTAAA).
To better understand peptide–peptide interactions
involving phosphorylated amino acid residues, ESI-
MS/MS was conducted on the [NCX  2H]2, [NCX 
3H]3, and [NCX  4H]4mass peaks formed with
each phosphopeptide. In all cases, two pathways of
separation were observed for the NCX. One pathway
is the dissociation of the electrostatic interaction be-
tween the Arg residues and the phosphate groups,
while in the alternative pathway the complex is frag-
mented along the covalent bond between the oxygen
from Ser, Thr, or Tyr and the phosphorus of the
phosphate. Similar pathways have been previously
observed for NCXs formed by Arg and phosphorylated
amino acid residues [10, 11].
Figure 2 shows product-ion spectra of the multi-
charged mass peaks (2,3,4) of the NCX between
VLRRRRKRVN and AAApYAAA. Figure 2a illustrates
a MS/MS spectrum at a collision energy of 35 V for the
[NCX  2H]2 mass peak. The two major fragment
peaks observed for the NCX were [VLRRRRKRVN 
2H]2 and [VLRRRRKRVN  HPO3 2H]
2. Minor
fragment peaks were also recorded corresponding to
[VLRRRRKRVN  H] and [VLRRRRKRVN  HPO3
H] (shown in insert) and [AAApYAAA  H]. Figure
2b shows a MS/MS spectrum at a collision energy of 20
V for the [NCX  3H]3 mass peak. The dissociation of
[NCX 3H]3 peak resulted in singly charged ions
corresponding to AAApYAAA and doubly charged
ions of VLRRRRKRVN. The fragment peaks assigned to
AAApYAAA were as follows: [AAApYAAA  H],
[AAApYAAA  NH3 H]
, [AAApYAAA  HPO3
H], [b6 of AAApYAAA], and [b5 of AAApYAAA].
For VLRRRRKRVN, the fragment peaks recorded
were as follows: [VLRRRRKRVN  HPO3 2H]
2,
[VLRRRRKRVN  2H]2, and [VLRRRRKRVN 
NH3 2H]
2. Figure 2c illustrates a product-ion spec-
trum of [NCX 4H]4 at a collision energy of 9 V. The
two major fragment peaks observed for the NCX
were [VLRRRRKRVN  3H]3 and [AAApYAAA 
H]; minor peaks assigned to [VLRRRRKRVN 
HPO3 3H]
3, [AAApYAAA  NH3 H]
, [b6 of
AAApYAAA], and [b5 of AAApYAAA]. Similar
mass spectra were observed for NCXs with the other
Table 1. Ratio of VLRRRRKRVNHPO3/VLRRRRKRVN fragm
NCX  2H[rsqb]2 at 25 V NCX  3H[rsq
AAApXAAA Fragments2 AAApXAAA
AAApSAAA 0.53  0.032 AAApSAAA
AAApTAAA 0.83  0.035 AAApTAAA
AAApYAAA 1.8  0.0042 AAApYAAA
aThe VLR4KRVN  HPO3
2 represents the fragmentation pathway in w
residue and the phosphorus of the phosphate and the VLR4KRVN
2 r
disrupted. Thus, a higher value represents a stronger electrostatic intetwo phosphopeptides.Despite observing similar patterns of dissociation for
all NCX ions, the ratio of the fragmentation and disso-
ciation pathways varied according to charge state and
phosphorylated amino acid residue. Table 1 shows the
ratio of the peak area for VLRRRRKRVN  HPO3
(representing the pathway in which the NCX fragments
along the covalent bond) and VLRRRRKRVN (repre-
senting the pathway in which the NCX dissociates
along the electrostatic interaction) of the NCX ions (2,
3, 4) with the three phosphopeptides. One clear
observation from this table is a decrease in this ratio as
the charge state of the NCX ion increases. One expla-
nation for this observation is that as the protonation of
the complex increases, the triple resonance stabilization
[3] of the arginine residues’ guanidinium group de-
creases and the deprotonation state of the phosphate
group in the phosphorylated amino acid residue de-
creases, thus weakening the electrostatic bond, and
requiring less energy for the dissociation of the NCX. A
similar pattern of NCX dissociation due to charge state
has been observed for DNA duplexes [13], PNA/DNA/
PNA triplexes [14], and complexes of DNA and penta-
L-arginine [15] in negative ion mode. In these studies,
an increase in the charge state of the complex weakened
the noncovalent interaction holding the complex to-
gether. It was inferred from theses results that as the
charge increased, Coulombic repulsions increased [13–
15] and the number of zwitterions decreased [14].
Another interesting result in Table 1 is the strength of
the electrostatic interaction between VLRRRRKRVN
and AAApYAAA in the [NCX  2H]2 ion. This
complex was the only one in Table 1 in which fragmen-
tation along the covalent bond was greater than disso-
ciation of the electrostatic bond. A further difference
observed in the MS/MS spectra in Figure 2 is the lack of
signal recorded for the phosphopeptide and its frag-
ments for the NCX 2. One explanation for this result is
that most of the phosphopeptide is being dissociated
from the complex as a neutral, in contrast with the NCX
3 and NCX 4 in which a strong series of singly
charged ions associated with the phosphopeptide was
recorded.
Additional experiments were conducted to evaluate
the stability of NCXs formed with AAApSAAA,
AAApTAAA, and AAApYAAA with the basic peptide
VLRRRRKRVN. In these experiments, the NCX ions
(2, 3, 4) were fragmented with collision energies
for NCX mass peaksa
at 15 V NCX  4H[rsqb]4 at 6 V
ragments3 AAApXAAA Fragments2
.28  0.0029 AAApSAAA 0.019  0.00064
.31  0.0025 AAApTAAA 0.0080  0.00057
.21  0.0038 AAApYAAA 0.0044  0.00026
he covalent bond is broken between the oxygen from the amino acid
ents the dissociation pathway in which the electrostatic interaction is
n for the complex.ents
b]3
F
0
0
0
hich tbetween 3 and 39 V. The results for each of the three
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Figure 3. Stability of NCXs of VLRRRRKRVN with AAApSAAA, AAApTAAA, and AAApYAAA at
varying collision energies (a) [NCX  2H]2, (b) [NCX  3H]3, and (c) [NCX  4H]4.
1540 JACKSON ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2008, 19, 1535–1541phosphopeptides are summarized in Figure 3a [NCX 
2H]2, Figure 3b [NCX  3H]3, and Figure 3c [NCX 
4H]4. The relative ion intensities of each complex ion
in Figure 3 are plotted as a function of collision energy,
using the average of three replicate measurements of
ion intensity of the NCX ion. The ion intensities of each
complex were normalized by dividing by the total ion
count in each spectrum. For all charge states, the NCX
formed with AAApYAAA was the most stable with the
NCXs formed with AAApSAAA and AAApTAAA
showing similar stability. One explanation for the in-
crease stability of the NCX formed with the phos-
phopeptide containing tyrosine is that two different
noncovalent bonds with the basic peptide are possible.
One noncovalent interaction would be the electrostatic
interaction between the phosphate group and a guani-
dinium group, and the other would be the cation–
interaction between a guanidinium group of an argi-
nine residue and the aromatic ring of the tyrosine side
chain, with its delocalized pair of electrons. The ability
of phosphorylated tyrosine residues to form noncova-
lent bonds with both its phosphate group and  elec-
trons of the benzene ring with arginine residues has
been observed in X-ray crystallography data [16].
To compare affinity for each phosphorylated
amino acid residue to form NCXs, ESI-MS was per-
formed on a mixture of the three phosphopeptides
and the basic peptide. The mixture consisted of
VLRRRRKRVN at 1 pmol/L and AAApSAAA,
AAApTAAA, and AAApYAAA at 2.5 pmol/L (Figure
4). For all three phosphopeptides, a strong [M  H]
mass peak and a triply-charge NCX mass peak with
VLRRRRKRVN were recorded. NCX ions (2, 4) were
also observed. To compare NCX formation for each
phosphopeptide, the ratio of the NCX peak area to the
[M  H] phosphopeptide peak area was calculated.
These results are listed in Table 2. For every NCX ion
measured, VLRRRRKRVN formed NCXs at a higher
ratio with AAApYAAA than the other two phospho-
petides. One explanation for this result is that due to the
extra pair of electrons and the resonance of the tyrosine
benzene ring, this peptide is more electronegative. An-
other factor is that the side-chain length of tyrosine
Figure 4. ESI-MS spectrum of peptide mixture consisting of 1
pmol/L of VLRRRRKRVN and 2.5 pmol/L of each AAApSAAA,
AAApTAAA, and AAApYAAA.makes its phosphate group protrude further from the
peptide backbone than the phosphate group on a serine
or threonine and thus would be more accessible for
NCX formation with the basic peptide. Similar to the
stability experiments mentioned above, AAApSAAA and
AAApTAAA showed similar results for NCX formation
with VLRRRRKRVN. However, the AAApSAAA ratio of
NCX formation measurements were slightly higher than
those of AAApTAAA for each NCX ion recorded.
Conclusions
In this work, we studied the role of the three amino acid
residues that can be post-translationally phosphory-
lated (Ser, Thr, Tyr) in eukaryotes and their ability to
form NCXs with peptides containing adjacent Arg
residues. Based upon our results, phosphorylated ty-
rosine was shown to form the most stable NCXs and
have the strongest electrostatic attraction to peptides
with Arg residues. These results were attributed to the
additional electron pair provided by tyrosine’s benzene
ring, which can lead to formation of cation– noncova-
lent complexes between the aromatic residue and Arg
[2], thus increasing the number of potential noncovalent
interactions between the two peptides. In addition, the
position of the tyrosine phosphate group relative to the
peptide backbone makes it easier to reach by phosphor-
ylating kinases, then a phospho-serine or threonine.
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